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Tits rcgnlttr iniissal «Sing 
of tbs will be belli IKon- 
«lay evening next, January 6th 
at 8 o'clock for the election of 
officers and settling up the busi
ness of the past year. A fu I at
tendance requested.

JOHN ROBINSON, J
Secy. Treas.

1890.
THE NEW YEAR.

We wisb onr readers, one and ail, 
Happy New Year.

Clubbia* Rate*.

We have decided to allow our sub
scribers clubbing rates with the follow
ing papers and magazines. To new sub
scribers or old ones paying a year in 
advance we offer the following rates :—
Advocate and Cottage Hearth 2 00 

“ Wide Awake 3-15
Harper» Magasine 

“ Harper» Weekly
“ Harper» laser
“ Harpers Young People
“ Scientific Anencan

The Canadian Queen 
“ Littelli living Age

Scribners Maganizs 
Canadian "Agneuliurist

4 IG 
4 50 
450 
S00 
4 00 
1 75
3 50
4 00 
1.85

“ Chatham, I-Zisreprcssatcd.”

The Advance says Cht'hnm l as ! < tn 
misrepresented. For once we agree 
with it, as it has been generally admit
ted that so long as its Hi'or was a mem
ber ot the Crnncil ha did not represent 
the wishes,or sentiments of » majority 
of the people of that town. Last Kcli 
we stated that there was need of a 
charge in the law respecting the a;> 
pointmant of a Police Committee for 
Chatham. The Police Commihtee as 

«composed for the past year consists of 
the two late ccnnciiicre, Messrs. It-u(»r 
Flanagan and D. G. Smith, tso'-fc #f 
whom are lnttrcstad in the Irf.ffl* in in
toxicating liquor, and eoaid it he ex
pected of them to aay to a Policeman 
when he lefsstd to aerve papers han-’ncl 
to him that if he did not do his da y 
they would discharge him^nd appe nt 
another in his place.

The law should be changed so that the 
Police Committee should be composed 
of three persons, the two councillors if 
you will, and some other, say the Police 
Magistrate, and then there would 6<i a 
greater probability of policemen bring 
compelled to perform their duty. Chat
ham Policemen have positveiy refused to 
serve Scott Act papers, and It is certainly 
very strange if the Police Committee 
were ig do rant of what was the caese 
of much comment among friends of is.w 
t nd order in Chatham. We called atten
tion to this matter so that the proper re
medy might be applied and the law be 
amended. The people of Chatham do 
not consider the remarks af4kcAbvo- 
cati! a rcflecligy-QtrTETTown but railu r 

^g^^ttosg'who profess ignorance of « hat 
was a subject of general conversation.

Itisonic.

St. Jnh Vs Day was dely kept by tbs 
Masonic fraternity, that being the day 
for tile closing up of the business of the 
ps-t year and for the installing of iht 
officers for the'incomlng year. The 
following are lists of officers for lodges 
in Northern New Brunswick :— 
Nortuvmbfiu.axi) Lodgb, No. 17 New-

C-VSTI.fi.
The officers were installed by 1 Lre 

Street, T. 1). G M-, as.'is ted by IT. A. 
Park, Esq., P. M.

TV. M. -J.lP Burch»!,
I. P. M —it L. Maliby,.
S. W.—Joke Beattie,
J. W. — J a me»; F a lco » e r, *■
Chaplain.—Her. Tbos. Johnetoae, 
Treas.—Daniel McSrnar, (P. M.) 
Scc'y.—Benj Fairey,
S. D—1). Currie, ,
J. D. — Cbas. Rei*,
S. S —Jam*» Brown,
J S.—W. J. iliiler,.
Dir. of Cer.—R. L. ilaltby, (P. .)
I. G.—Daniel Baldwin,
Tyler.—Chaa. Maliby.
The reports of the officers showed the 

Lodge to be In a most prosperous coé
dition. Considerable improvements 
have been made in the public hall in the 
Masonic building. The stage has been 
fitted up with new scenery, and gas has 
been introduced throughout the build
ing which is a greatjimproveiaent. 

t After the bnsiaess of the day had 
been transacted, John P. Barchili, Esq., 
M. P. P., the newly installed T7. M., In
vited those present to en oyster supper 
at Mr. W. Johnson's where a very 
pleasant hour was spent.
MiitAincm Loues, No. 18, Chatham. 

W. M.—A. j. Loggia,
I. P. M.—T. B. Danville,
S. W.—Robt. Murray,
J. W.—D. W. Ward,
Treas.—John Fothenngham,
Sec'y.—T. F. Giüespie,
S. D.—John Sinclair,
J. D.—Chas Guÿn,
S. S.—Robt. Loggic,
J. S.—Arch Cameron,
1). of C.—F. E. Danville,
LG.—B. F. Bouthillier,
Tyler.—Jas. Anderson.
F. E. Danville installed the W. M., 

and the W. M. assisted by Mr. Danville, 
installed the other officers.
St. John's Lodge, No. 37, Bathurst. 

W. M.—Lewis Corbett,
I. P. M.—W. J. O'Brien,
S. W.—Percy Wilonr,
J. W.—R. R. Hickson,
Chaplain.—Robert Miller,
Treas.—Edward Hickson,
Sec'y.—James McIntosh,
S. D.—VV. F. Pepper,
J. D—Henry Bishop,
S. S.—E. J. Stewart,
J. S.—W. S. Bateman,
Organist.—Rcgiaatd Boss,
D. of C.—A. J. H. Stewart.
I. G. —Earl D. Chase,
Tyler.—Thomas W. Payee.

Lodge St. Andrew, No. 18, RichinucTo 
W. M.—John Stevenson.
I. P. M.—J. M. Upturn Bliss,
S. W.—W. A. D. Steves,
J. W.— Wm. II. McLeod,
Tress.—Jumna D. Phiuncy, (P. M.) 
Scc’y.—William J. Seslth, (P. H.)
S. Di—Char'cs .1. Bay re,
J. 1)—George TT. Robertson,
S. S-—Robot Phiuncy,
J. S.—Andrew Glencro**,
D. of C.—Hugh M. Ferguson, (P. M.) 
I. G.—Stephen Cameron,
Tyler.—Allan [lain?,

Duth cl Mr. Peter Miller.r
An Ottawa despatch aneonncce the 

death of Mr. Peter Millar. His death 
occurred while ou bis way to Southern 
Califunia for the benefit of his health.
Mr. Miller was a native of Chatham, 
white he was educated, atndied law and 
for a abort time practised as aa attorney.
He left that and for a short time prior 
to aonfederation published a semi-weekly 
paper in Chatham, bet not meeting with 
the success he expected accepted an ap
pointment ia the Marine k Fishery De- j tpe , dây. The 
partment and was afterwards appointed I forty-fifth year, 
aa law clerk to the senate, which office ' 
he held up to the time of hie death. Ha 
possessed great lateral abilities. His 
many friends will learn with regret of 
ilia death. He was <3 years of age.

School Eiinluhtiaa.The Montreal.Witnesi > j
is offering great inducements to il» l 

subscribers this year, in the way of I 
books and pictures, comprising 138 dif
férait offers, including Macaulay's and 
Hume* Histories ef England, Dickens.
Walter Scott's Work», George Kliot,
Cooper, Thackeray and Washington,It- atuinaii 
ving'a, handsomely bound insets; also confecll
r..„, «a v«v.. T». |««g-*&SXS
I icturea are The Horae ,Fair. ‘ T he | and Janie Grander received prizes in 
Aagelua,” “Christ before Piia'.e," “ A Grade V, Katie MrKs-r in f Grade .’IT. 
Scottish Raid," ail celebrated pictures of Bernice Joes» la Grade III. Alice A.

WlTNiea eaters en Its

Corrrsaonflrnrc.
| The « x tminyiei! of the sil-no’ in 
Di tîict X i. it1. Palish* of North E k,

- took place on Jftiiluÿ, 30th Dec. The 
pepiis were examined iu Grades V, IV, 
III, II and I : At the ciose of the i x- 

pupils received a treat, of 
nary, and prises were also

( Ottawa Tree Press )
Much regret was expressed here on the 

receipt ef the news of the death of Mr. P. 
Miller, first Itagllsh clerk and clerk of 
English joe reals In the Senate. The de
ceased left here abool a fortnight ago on 
six months leave of absence for Califor
nia for hie health which was very poor. 
Letters received here Monday from his 
brother Robert, an engineer at Oak- 
lauds, Califernia, said he had derived 
much benefit from the ..trip. The an
nouncement of his death by telegram 
was, therefore, entirely unexpected. 
The deceased waa born la Chatham, N. 
B. July 1, 18*7. He took up the legal 
professiea and, after/ practicing a few 
years, tarned his attention to journalism 
becoming editor of a newspaper at 
Chatham. He then became cnnncctcd 
with the department ef marine aid fish
eries end was employed ,by the then 
minister, Hon. Peter Mitchell, to make 
reports on obslraotions in certain rivers 
in New Brunswick and Quebec. In 
1807 be was appointe* eeeoad Bngiiah 
clerk of the Benato and a few years 
afterwards reeeived the appointment he 
held at the time cf his deélh' The de
ceased was,a bachelor and rsaided in 
Janeville with hie mother nnd three sis
ters’ whe nataraliy are prostrated with 
grief. He also had one brother, editor 
of the Now Top Observer and another 
a prominent plyelciau, who died there 
some years ago. The l-.te Mr.; Miller 
was a gentleman in every sense of the 
teym, kind and courteous to all, and 
never had an enemy. He was a remark- 
aby clever and wall read man, and had 
a wonderful memory. He frequently 
wrote short poenn for his own amuse
ment and on one occasion, some fifteen 
years ago, the sale of a short poem— 
“ The Tale of a Shirt"—netted over $18 
for a charitable bazaar at Christ chnrch, 

His death is the subject of general rc 
g ret.

Rogers in G.yde II, Georp* G. lise and 
llczrkiah M Lean la Grade 1. Annie 

and coutiaaei to be the Rraudar received 1»% price for g-md 
favorite family newspaper and champion rondiy-t, Eddie l)«MKi*an »»e»»,l ; ar.d 
of temperance and moral reform. Its Rachel McKay third.. The was
°„r,co.p.„r.:“j»; «rests ssrss 22
which every school boy has heard about an^ expressed themselves as well
and which has created so much interest ! satisfied with the progress th« pupils 
In the Dominion, is bslng continued this j had made during the term just-closed.

1 The maps and drawings exhibited by

subscriber lof the Dailt Witness and j we,re ibo«u of Gertie Jones, Janie Bran- 
tha Northern Messenger, so that,!» der, Bernice Jones and Annie Brandcr.

year, prizes of 
ed.

will have an opportunity to secure them. 
The prices of thefdifferent publications 
are Daily,witness, $3.00; Weekly 
Witness, $1,00; Northern Messeng
er, 3Chcents.

FsrsæaL

Ships’ Knees.
During the past two years large rum 

bers of juniper knees of from foer to ten 
Inches, have beta got out and shipped 
to various points In the United States 
by schooner aid rail. Mr. Hugh 
Lr.moat, of Douglaatowa has been en 
•aged in the ^exportation of knees to 
Connecticut for the time shove s fa ted 
end kee shipped large lumbers. Der- 
Ing the past aeaaon he ehippad from 
Chatham two schoener loads of some 
2350 knees and other limber, as well as 
a number of earloaj*. Mr. L. claims to 
be the first engaged In this business to 
any extent and" now others, are follow
ing his lead, and large sums of money 
are by this industry paid oat and put in 
circulation. Mr. R. Flanagan, of Chat
ham, we are informed, has shipped 
number of carloads and others are also 
purchasing for shipment. Mr. W. E. 
Baker of Protectionviile is at present 
engaged in getting knees for exporta
tion by rail to Massachusetts, and Mr.Rev. Thomas Marshall, of Cmlctor,

St. John, Methodist church, rr- ; ,, c „ ... ,„ , , ,_ , . ,, W,. ; L. S Ramsay of Newcastle, a few weekswived and accepted a call to Methodist __  ___ ...... , ,
church, Chatham. As previously stated,

North Shore Polities.

the foliotviug
/

The Telegraph makes 
announcement :—

“ Iu Gloucester Hon. Mr. Ryan and 
Coun. Melanson will be the government 
candidates and Mr. Sivewright and Mr. 
Blanchard will run in opposition to the 
government. The latter ticket it is sa d 
will be supported by the Young influence 
in the lower end of Gloucester, whilst 
Mr. Burns M. P., will throw his in
fluence in favor of the government 
candidates. Local politics iu this coun
ty do not run i* a line with dominion 
politics.’"

A correspondent informs us that there 
is no truth In the above statement ao far 
as John Sivewright, Esq., is concerned, 
.-.a he will not be a candidate, although' 
h:s chances of being elected would be 
good. He has positively refused to ac
cept the nomination offered him. NI r. 
Sivewright would make a good member 
and it' is to be regretted that for 
good reasons he will not accept; the 
nomination.

S. S. Socials.

On Friday evening last the children cf 
the Mission Sabbath School, Newcastle, 
were entertained at supper in their hall, 
nnd due justice was done to the good 
tilings provided for them by their teach
es. About sixty were present. After 
rhe tables were cleared away several 
songs were sang by Ibe children, with 
organ accompaniment, and addresses 
vrere delivered by Mr. W. Sutherland, 
Mrs. Park and Miss Mitchell.

On Monday evening the children of the 
Methodist Sabbath School were enter
tained with supper in the Temperance 
Hall, and packages of confectionery, 
nuts etc., were distributed among them. 
Many of their parents as well as other 
members of the congregation were pri
sent. Several piece - were sung by the 
children and choir, and a very pleasant 
time was spent.

! . .
Newcastle Curling Club.

The regular monthly meeting of this 
Ciub w ill be held at their room in the 
Rink on Monday evening next. Janu
ary Gth.

E. Lee Street, 
Secretary.

Iî3V. R. S. Crisp, now ititiontd at. Chat
ham, has received and accepted a call ;o 
the Carletou church.

Mr. H;ory A. IVuitney, Mechanical 
Supt. of the Intercolonial Railway, met 
with a rather painful accident last eveir- 
iug. While ascending the steps of his 
home on Church street, which were coat
ed with icc, he Ml with his whole weight 
squarely upon the left .shoulder, produ
cing dislocation of the bone. The ser
vices of Dr. A. II. Chandler and Or. 11. 
G. Baxter were immediately summoned 
into requisition and the bone reduced 
under anesthetics. Mr. Whitney may 
be confined to his house for a few days, 
but the Times gladly announces lo 
bis many friends that this morning finds 
him progressing favorably, and we sin
cerely trust lie may soon regain his 
usual health.—7im»« 26th.

Mr. A. W. Parley, who for a short 
time in 1878 had charge of the Round 
House here, has been appointa* general 
road foreman of aaginear* of the Pacific 
division of the Union Pacific railroad.

London, Due. 24.—A despatch front 
Mentune say* the throat aliment of Mr. 
Spurgeon, the well known Londoa di
vine, has assumed a grave aspect. Mr. 
Spurgeon suffers eeverely with yains in 
his knees.

Zanzibar, Dec. 37.—Emin Pacha has 
had a relapse. Great anxiety Is felt for 
his recovery.

A Bathurst Correspondent writes un
der date of the 23th :—Ou Monday night 
Brakesman A. Gotro, oa Crockett's east 
bound special, while leaving Petite 
Roche station fell from the train, broke 
his left wrist and receive*other injuries, 
but not of a serious nature. He was 
brou . or medical aid.
He belongs to Canaan, Kent Co.

Mr. James Buttimcr, of this place, 
leaves to-night for San Francisco, and 
will be away about six months.

Mr. F. M. Cowperthwalte and wife 
leave to-morrow for New Westminster, 
B. C.—Globe.

S3cs of Teznperanos.

The following are the officers elected 
for the ensuing quarter for Newcastle 
Division No. 46 6. of T. :—

W. P.—James C. Miller,
W. A.—James Falconer,
R. S.—W. J. Miller,
A. R'. S.—Harriet Miller,
F. S.—Susan Gifford,
Treas.—Daniel McGruar,
Chap.—M. Russell,
Con.—Thos. Ilili,
A. C.—W. A. McMaster,
I. S —John B. Robertson,
O. S.—W. S. Brown,
P. W. P.-W. C. Anslow.

Ohristmae at tbs Almshonsa.
The inmates of the Almshouse^ cvjoy

ed their usual Christmas dinner on that 
day. Almoat twenty sat dowu to the 
table*, which were well filled with 
geese, turkey, roast beef, vegetable», 
etc., flanked by two large plem pad- 
diaga, aud a good,supply of apples. 
Notwithstanding old age and many 
physical inflrmitlee on the part of most j 
of tka guests, they ell did full justice to j 
the excellent dinner before them. The | 
tables were well arranged aud nicely set 
out, and the Inmates appeared to the- 
rougbly appreciate the good cheer.

They will receive a New Year'» dia
ler on that day at about 12 30 p. an 
it wili interest anyone, finding it 
renient to do ae, to step in at that 
and »ee how they fare.— World.

I think too much credit cannot be given 
the Teacher, Mrs. liae, for the com
petent manner to which the school is 
conducted.

A Visitor.,

In tho Field.
Messrs. John O’Driva's and "James 

Robinson's Cards to the electors came 
to hand last night too late for insertion 

Advocate. They

, Druyeia .sir,
b:T!^'*-h!cs of C

this issue of the 
are in the field * Nomination will take 
place oil the 13th,Spoiling 20ih.

ascent Publications.

The Funeral
of the late Thomas II. McMillan look 

place yesterday afternoon from St 
Stephen's church. In addition to a 
large number ot' citizens, many members 
of the St. Andrews's and Barristers' 
sôcieiies attended the funeral. Some 
very handsome floral tributes were pla
ced on the coffin. The service at the 
chnrch was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Macrae who made touching references 
to the character of the deceased. The 
interment took place at the Rural ccme- 
try. The pall bearers were Messrs. W. 
B. Chandler, T. Carlcton Allen, A. B. 
Connell, : George B. Seely, Charles A. 
Mcdonahi and Alien O. Earle.

At a meeting of the Barristers' society 
on Thursday, a resolution expressing 
sorrow on the occasion of Mr. McMil
lan’s death, and sympathy for his be
reaved relatives, was passed.— Telegraph 
38lh.

Harper's Magazine for January 1i»i the fol
lowing table of contents “ Frontispeice—
‘ She Stood like a Bronie, Gabriel was beside 

I lier, his naked cutlass ic his hand Jamaica, 
j Mew and Old ;The Russian Army ; Two Phases 
| of American Art ; Non Sine Lacrymis ; Youma; 

Trust,; A Woman on Horseback ; A Night, at 
Ouselsy Maaor ; The Philosophy of Chinese ; 
Polly Dossett's Rule ; -Barthélémy de Macar- 

nnd I tj'» Revenge ; The Centre Figger ; The Smyrna 
con- 1 FiS"Harvest ; St. Andrew's ; At Heart ; Mo- 
time ther’s Darlings ; Editor's Easy Chair, Study, 

Monthly Record and Drawer." Published by- 
Messrs. Harper & Brothers, New York, at 

! $4.00 per year.

(Continued.I'ro.m 1st jnpe.j 
Then wher* dues lire church find lier 

authority; t'»r aurivul.tr confession, !■>, 
jea-.iauce, fur Baptismal , Regeneration, 
Transubstantialiiin, Pu real 
for the dead, the observance of h 
altars and croisse», <St:. I Certainly n--u 
in God's Word. These things era a di
rect amt open violation of God’c law. If 
then the church herself sets at naught 
God’s truth, how can the iiicmiuui to lie 
the only infallible interpreter of that 
Huth V it it mi.wonder that she liâtes 
tliW Bible and forbids her people t® read 
it. She know» well rhat if the people 
would read God's Word and stn-lv it for 
llicjtiselves lbi-y Would men assert their 
rights aud free thenn-eitee from iutellec 
tuai and spiritual bondage.

There remains another... point in 
TnutH’s letter tint must not be over
looked. lie informs us that the civil 
i tilers of the Jews were bound to obey 
the High Priest. The readers of the Ad
vocate need not lie informed that the 
Pope claims jurisdiction over kings and 
emperor», arid that lie ha» not been slow 
to enforce those claims whine opportuni
ty offered. Bonifiée VI11, in his bull, 
LTnam S'niiclum^n<htres»ed to the uuiver- 
al Church said .—“ Wu declare, say, de

fine, pronounce if" to be of necessity to 
alvatiun, for every human créâturor t 

be subject to the Roman pontiff.” This 
ubjvctimi extends to all matters. Boni

face speaks of a double sword, and asserts 
to himself jurisdiction over temporal au
thorities. Why not I If the pope ia in
fallible, lie cannot do wrung ; and there
fore, he lias the right to dictate to tlie 
world in matters civil and spiritual. He 
has also the right to dissolve marriages, 
to free men from the obligations of their 
oaths, citizens from their allegiance ; to 
abrogate civil laws; and to depose sover
eigns. Tltcae prerogatives have not only 
been claimed, but frequently exercised. 
The Vatican Council having decided that 
infallibility is vested in the pope, lias de- 
lared 1'nat the Roman pontiff is the ab

solute sovereign of the

nml ; but in a special manner, to their 
I l-.ve aud*practiec of temperance and cluio- 
. lily. If these riitues me pi.utieed by 
j tiic people, we say they are civil.zed ; it 
| not, such peoples are*, at most, r,idled as 
j semi-bat baron». 1 will ,-hi.y you, tnv

lint, the Protest ml commutd- 
iirietviidom arc ion, it mote i'm- 

moitd,—much mote vicious iu evi-tV ros 
peel,—much inferior to t lie Catholic 

! countiics ; and that 'he. in ire thorongh- 
i~,—thtv.furl tier 
truth, liieiiu-re 
Hue-. “ J'.v thvi:

Iy Protestant 'a count iv 
it recedes I ruin Cat it"! ; 
immoral the counti v 11 n

Curling.
The first curling of the ssason in the 

Newcastle Curling ltink did not take 
place until tie evening of Salnrday.last, 
and then only ona ef the rinks was fit to 
use. Rather a late commencement.

The match of President vs Vice Presi
dent will be commenced to-day aud ac
cording to the Instruction» of the Secre
tary must be completed by Saturday. 
Tee skips and links are matched as fol
lows :—
President.
J. Fergisoi, 
J. Morrissy,
J. Brown,"
K. Lee Street,

Vice President. 
J. R. Lawlor.
T. W. Crocker.
1$. Ritchie.
W. A. Park.

ago sent off a carload. Some of these 
knees are cut on private and others ob 
Government lands the iatter of which 
have to pay a slantpage of six cents 
each. Those employed in procuring 
these kuees thick that the stum page 
<th uld be reduced at least one half, or 
even.to that charged cn sleepers, two 
cents, as it has heretofore been the 
practice when cuttiug sleepers to leave 
the stump and root in the ground as of 
no value, and hence when dug afSTand 
mad® a merchautable commodity shonld 
not be charged an excessive etsmpage. 
We call the attention of the Rocal Gov
ernment to this matter and hope they 
will lower the stumpage on knees to 
what those getting them would consider 
a reasonable rate.

Send for it.
To any reader of the Advocate who 

will send ns thair address and enclose a 
one sent stamp for postage, will receive 
by return of mail oar calendar for 1800. 
It has bees oar aim in the past to give 
our patrons the handsomest calendar we 
could procure. Our calendar for the 
New Tear far excels in beauty and de
sign anything of the kind wo have yet 
seen.

Dunlap, Cook & Co.
Amherst, N. S., Dec 30, 1889.

Traffic oa the Intercolonial.
Mr. Potliuger is reported to have said 

to a Montreal Star reporter : The sea
son e passenger traffic over the Intercol
onial railway daring the summer has 
been most satisfactory. And what is 
mure pleeelug is the fact that tke 
through pasaesgar basineas from Moa- 
treal has been heavier than it has been 
a number of years past. Ia order to faci
litate through huaiaesa at Fotat Levis 
the government have recently purchased i 
a large lot ei Commercial street and 
have now large gangs of men at work 
laying tracks on It. This will give the 
Grand Trunk railway and onrseives the 
facilities for handling trains without de
lays that have taken place at the Point 
for years. At Moncton the government 
are erecting an immense engine house, 
etc., of stone, brick and iron, which 
will cost $75,000. Aa yet, aa far as I am 
aware, the government have not been 
approached is regard to giving the G. 
T. R. right of way ever the road from 
Levis to River de Loup, in the event of 
their procuring a charter this coming 
season to build a short line to Halifax.

Watch Night Servie .
There will be a Watch night service 

on Tuesday evening. Due. 31, iu the 
Masonic Hal), under the direction o 
the Salvation Army, to commence a 
11 o'clock. Usual meetingXat 8 o'clock.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3 there 
will be services, and a grand demonstra
tion will be held in the evening, led by 
officers from Chatham, Douglastown 
and Newcastle.

The Weather.
Changeable weather has prevailed of 

late. On Christmas day there was a 
light snowfall, the following day being 
line, but snowing through the night. .On 
Friday the heaviest snowfall of the sea
son came, from ten to twelve inches of 
a faU. Saturday was cold and on Sun
day Morning the thermometer was down 
to 12° below the cypher, bat it moderat
ed during the day and in the evening waa 
mild. Some light snow fell daring the 
night and on Monday morning it rained. 
The weather cleared up iu the forenoon 
with a westerly gale. Tuesday waa 
bright but very frosty.

Burned..
The Moncton Soap and Chemical com

pany's factory was totally destroyed by 
Are on the evening of Friday last. Loss 
about $3,000 ; no insurance:

Orr Sehoola
will opea on Moiday, the 6th Janu

ary. 1890.
Misa Kerr reaigaed her position as 

teacher of the Upper School, much to 
the regret ef the Trastees who did all in 
their power ts retain her, aa she was a 
good aid faithfil tes char.

Miss Packer requested leave of ab
sence for one year, and Miss Gjertz will 
act as substitute during the time speci
fied.

Miss K. D. Benson will All the va
cancy in the Academy caused by Miss 
Hillock’s resignation.

Calendars.
We have received kaadsome calendars- 

from Meears. Fallon 1 Miles, Truro, N. 
S., and from Messrs. Jardine & Co., 
wholesale grocers, St.John. The St. 
Croix Courier has also issued a calendar 
as the centre of an advertising sheet, 
which is well patronized by the mer
chants of St. Stephen,

The Blchibucto Colleotorshlp.
The St. Jobs tilehs says that “ Mr. 

Basil Jehnsoi, brother of Mr. Urbain 
Johnston, ex. M. P. P., is to be appoint
ed Collector of Richlbucte."

Tory Sad.
Dr. Olloqul, who examined the eyes of 

Gordon Livingstone'» son, down with 
scarlet fever, says that he will be per
manently blind.—Richibucto Review.

For Cholera, Cboleia Infantum, Sum
mer Complaint, Cramps and Pains in 
the Bowels, there Is no remedy that can 
be more relied upon than Kendrick's 
Mixture, for children or alults.

Our Littli Oxas and Th» Nursery for 
January has the following table of contents :— 
“Once upon a Time ; Willie's Santa Claus ; 
Niue Little Sparrows ; Letters from Aunt Bet
ty’s Nieces and Nephews ; Syrer's Christmas 
Tree ; The King's Kingdom ; Christmas in the 
far North ; A l'Viend in Need ; llotking Chair 
Tinsels ; What Came in a Bag ; Scamp goes to 
a Circus ; The Birth of the Christ Child ; What 
Santa Claus brought to Edith ; P. G's Donkey 
Ride.” Published by the Russell Publishing 
Co., Boston, at $1.50 per year.

To Our Subscribers.
The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 

appeared in our columns some time sine® 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr. B J. Kendall Co., of Enoshnrgl 
Fallu. Vt., publishers of “ A Treatise on 
the Horse and his Disease», “ wher®hy 
our subscriber* were enabljui to ohtal 
copy of that valuable vtork free 
sending their address to B. J. Kendall 
Co., (and enclosing a two-cent 
stamp for mailing same) Is renew 
ed for a limited period. We trust
ail will avail themselves of the opportuni
ty of obtaining tliie valuable work. To 
every lover of the Horse it is indispens
able, as it treats in a simple manner all 
diseases which afflict this noble animal 
its phenominai sale throughout the 
United Stales and Canada, make it 
Standard authority. Mention this paper 
when sending for “ Treatise.’' nor.6 3-m.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all 
humors aud all diseases of the skin, piles 
ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped 
hands, roughness of the skin, are quick
ly healed and cured by the nso of Baird's 
French Ointment. Sold by all dealers

To Oar Subscribors.

Send to F. P. Shumway, Jr., Boston, Mas*, 
for free sample eopy of the Cottage Hearth, 
beautiful illustrated magazine, aud so realize 
what an extraordinary offer we are makin; 
when wc offer to send both the Cottage Heart:. 
and the Uniok Advocate for a* fill year for 
only $2.00 when the price ef trie Cottage 
Hearth alone is $1.50 a year. The Bos 
ton Trarfycript says of the Cottage Hearth :

“ Setting aside its literary contents which 
are of of a high order of merit, the collection 
of receipts for the kiteheu and for the-sick 
room, its practical suggestions and adri;e ft r 
the raising and care of plant* and flowers, its 
instruction for beautifying homes by simple 
means, and other practical features, make it 
invaluable to every household.”

Last year quite a narnber of subscribers to 
the Union Advocate took «advantage of a 
similar offer, and we shall have pleasure in 
again receiving their names for both paper*, as 
well as those of others who may desire to take 
advantage of the above offer. See advertise 
ment forfurther particulars.

fruitd you sluil know them.” L.-t us 
take Scotland, to uv.mh you very mit tu
ai iv, ultliuujdi very imprudently, iv! , a- 
to the most moral country under the 
sun.

Let us can up the witnesses. * Let Un» 
public pronounce judgment. In the 
American Oyeh.paedi.i, we read in the 
Article, Scoiian.ly Vol. XIV. Page 700.
the following :—“Their «hief vives ;>îe 
intemperance aud vilchnsiitv. In ]872. 
out of a total of 118,87') births in the 
Kingdom, 10,817 oi mole then <) pet 
cent were illegitimate ; and in ""‘eight 
counties, Kincardine, Kinross, Aberdeen, 
X■ i her.ill»} iglit, Wigton, Elgin, Dumfries 
hiul l»rv!iIf, tjic proportion was ahovV 
twelve p-r cent. In Podf it wqs 10*.4 
per ccm,” that is, ;n Bin If, lor every six 

ihlien, one was illegitimate. Let me 
reader’s attention to the fact ! hat 

Vue ehtmiirs in wliKli this s.-nl increase is 
noticeable, aie the Lowlands, 0j. the 

thoroughly Protestant part of the <Lun- 
O’ ’•

al min and devastation which followed 
in the wake of the Northern Barhatiuii 
hoide^ j VVhat would yon have done, 
had m>t an iufaltihle Church, of which 
Von ate so mm h frightened, givt n you 
wit 1) infallible <ei taint y these., works as 
inspired ? Yes, the Bible belongs t" the 
Catholic Chuieii, tier chiMieu e.td it 
with the devotion mud 1 he reverence du<\ 
iJ ; hut they do m t do m Mindly ; m.r 
do tin y, as a c« i;m (jueuce, t teat it as a 
.mete falde, a romance,- good to a nuise, 

k of instruction. 
jour ml-* and your 

moral S.-othind, t hat 1 hi le-living pe< pie, 
we mud logically lv-I I that the two IV 
g.) ham! in hand ihiit is, (may God f.i> 
jive : le* ( X)U cssi- v) THi2 MOiti: Pli LES,
thk more Dastards.

Triih.
Newcastle., Dec. 28, ’SO.

“ Scotland” says Dr. Shaw, contrasting 
x expressly with Canada, “ claimsh heher

honor of standing pretty near first in the 
catalogue of crime.” " (The Unit, d 
States, <fcc., Ch. IV, Page ICG.) “ Nearly 
every tenth Scotsman, sa vs a writer in 
the London Times, July 17, 18.58, is a 
bastard, and of the country districts,” it 
is the exc'-pivm and not the rule if «a 
master ha not b ;en cliargeihh*, p-enn 
time or other, with comv]>tii:g those 

. under, him.” ( Ihinffsh ire. »T . urn al quoted 
. .. , rr°l‘l , : L, I in the Times Fch. 24, 1859) The" Scut-

Lltrani.intanes in (jut-beb and through- tisll lR.oist,ai- Gcmk-i-,.1 in hi» Kaimit for

I'al.l
! Ill ilit-ffvi-tiud :is ,-i R.
i fi \v® >lioi:M in i"® b\-

ST. BRIDGET'S AT RENDUS.

. (Written for tlic Advocate.) 
B y Michael Whelan.

d-ir.
picture to my memory cvei 

me of V y boyhood's b;*g ne

out llie world are earnestly working for 
tl-.e restoratiou of the temjioral power.

Christ’s conduct was in striking con
trast with that of his so called Vient-, 
lie said:—“My kingdom'» not of this 
wmId and : “ Render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's ; and unto God 
the tilings that are God’s.” He positive
ly refused to interfere with political 
matters. The Roman Catholic Church 
is largely of the world : _ She is a great 
political institution, seeking politièàl--fepitit», 
ends. She is semi-religious, semi-civil.

Let me say in closing this discussion 
that Protestants believe that there is a 
visible Church Catholic on cart It, con
sisting of all those who profess the true 
religion, together with their children ; 
hilt they ate not oil included in anv one 
external society. But wc deny that it 
was for this visible Church that Const 
died and that it is in . this Chnro litliat 
tile spin1 dwells. Christ died for his 
owtk people ; for ihe fiinilv and honst- 
lio'd of f.iith ; -foroftil |li.®e who are.saie I 
by failli and sniictihed liy Ids suit it. 
Tiiey.c.instiittte the real ciitttclt,’ wliieli 
is Ids hour, III* fnilness of him that fil
let h all in all.” Eph. 1, 23.

We also accept the Bil.lv, the inspired 
word of God, as i he only ride of failli and 
practice. The Scriptures aie addressed 
to the people and not to 'lie officers of
the Ciiureh exclusively. Thus —“ ilêa
O, I M ai “ Hearken, O •“die

1.8C0 tells us of “tlie exc 
lienee"-of tin: country and

Piso's Cure for Consumption and Re
medy for Catarrh are sold by E. Lee 
Street. Newcastle.

The Orcadian Queen.
This elegant home magazine is sure to 

please every Canadian woman. It is de
voted to Fashion, Art, Literature, Flow
ers, the Toilet, aud Household Matters. 
It is handsomely Illustrated, and is equal 
to any of the high-priced foreign publi
cations. The imported designs for 
Fancy Work, and Home Decoration, are 
worth alone the entire year's subscrip
tion.

No intelligent, housewife can afford to 
keep house without its “Hints on Cook
ing,'' so ably conducted by the superin
tendent of the Teronto Cooking School.

It already bas a circulation from Nora 
Scotia to British Columbia, and every 
lady pronounces it “ Charming.” To 
introduce it into every cultivated home 
ot once, it will be sent iin in trial for 
three months for only 25 Cents, Ad
dress,—CANADIAN QUEEN, Torbnto, 
Ontario,—3m.

lied.
At Boston, Mass., Dec. 17tli, 

Mullans, formerly of Newcastle, N.
Edward
B.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—A private letter 
from London to-day says Rev. A. G. 
Bray, who nearly ruined Zion chinch in 
this city before almmluning clerical work, 
died of dtink in Charing Cross hospital 
on the 10th December, aged 45 years. 
-There was just one mourner, who said 
there was no particle of good left iu him. 
Bray’s downward career began before he 
left England, and the wonder was that 
such a tine congregation as Zion called 
him without proper investigation, but 
his eloquence wa° fascinating.

Thu», also, the discourses of Obi i.-t were 
addressed to the people who heard him 
gladly. All the Epis lies ,,f the New 
Testament are addressed to the congre
gation, to the “called of Jesus Christ ; 
to the beloved of God,” to those “ .-ailed, 
to he saints,” &m Oiitist commanded 
th® people to read the Scripture», saying ; 
“ They are they which testify cf me.” 
Paul say* 'to the Galatians (I. 8. f>). 
“ Though w*. or an angel front heaven, 
—if any man preach any other gospel 
unto you than.that \ e have received, let 
him Ire accursed," This implies two 
things,—that the people had a right to 
•it in judgment on the teaching of the 
Apostles ; and secondly, thev had an in
fallible rule I iv "which that judgment 
was to be determined. Paul also says to 

■ the T!ies»a!iitiinn» :—“ Prove all things ; 
le i I i'^-t tirât wliieli is good.” This ex
hortation al«o implies private judgment, 
and a standard by wliieli to test. Chlist 
commended the Christians of Ephesus 
for testing those who claimed to I* » pin
tles and who were not. Il-jv. II, 2.

Then I he Scriptures are the great 
agency. employed by the spirit I'-.r the 
Salvation of sinners. ".The law of the 
Lord is perfect, con veiling the soul.” 
Psalm XIX. 7. “The holy Sciipturo-s, 
which arc able to make thee '.vise, unto 
salvation." Tim. 2 III. 15. “Of his own 
will Iregat he it» with the word of tniili.” 
James I. 18. Christ pi-ivs : S'.m-tifv
them through the troth—thv word is 
truth.” Joint XVII. 17. Again :—“If 
aman love me, he will keep my words— 
and my Father will love him, and we 
will come unto him, nml in tke nn- aim le 
with him.” John XIV. 23. The lli'fle 
is Cod's IVnrd addressed, to the 0-1 u'r ■ 
and intended for their earnest and prayer
ful study.

Pat-'DT.

A Violinist for Mt. Allison.—
Wlt'lc iu Boston, Principal Borden en
gaged Mr. Arthur Curry as violinist at 
Mount Allision during the coming term.
He is a pupil in violin of Alfred De Seve , 
and Franz Kweisel, the leader of the' SqJ'ous, and only justified incases of ex
Symphony orchestra of Boston. lie is 
spoken of by E. A. Macllowell, Itis in
structor in harmony ain^composition, as 
a young man of marked musical talent. 
—Chignecto Post.

Paris. Dec. 27.—It is reported this 
morning that 580 deaths have occurred 
ftom influenza in twenty-four hours.

: The newspapers claim that the figures are 
exaggerated, though they publish*them.

“ PATRIOT’S” Et'FUSlUNS,

An or*y letter to Patriot.
Mr Dear Sir.—Your ill-advised le‘- 

ter on Infallibility, replete ".with contro 
versial trash ia wliieli every ; fifth rate 
ranter from the days of the Rev. Ma it in 
Luther, “ D. D ,” “ Ph. D ,” up to the 
present, has liven indulging, contains, 
among other things, the following re- 
markalils^hssagee :—“ We find that just 
in proportion as a people study the IJihlr, 
they become wiser and better, purer in heart 
and holier in life. It was this Poole that 
gave Germany" her deliverance from the 
thraldom of medieval darkness in Luther’s 
day. It is this poolc that has made 
Scotland what she it,—cm: of the
MOST 1NTF,I.Î.U;"NT AM) Jio'RAt, C UN 
TRIES UNDER THE SUN. Compare, any 
country in which an infC'lbd- Pspe lo'ds 

’stray, with any ofh-r c aintry in whirl: a 
Pi - < r--o b,':-®, and p-dde J-.-.. prop's dwell, 
and c I up o-c results., i iftire Protestant 
Prilni:: -i h l i ,o'(- Spain. ' ran.:re 
Protestant-in oral ity and iuleiliyr„e with 
Iioman Cu'.jd.e morality ami iiilrilig.-ncr, 
and let the criminal statistics of Canada 
decide which is the better, Protestantism 
with the Bible read by the laity or Roman 
Catholicism with its infallible Pope. ‘ Py 
their fruits you shall know them.’ Matt. 
VII. 20."

luu invite discussion. You challenge 
comparison. Comparisons arc generally

t renie necessity. If, therefore, any read
er of this letter feels annoyed, l beg him 
remember that this discussion is forced 
upon me by you as the sell-constituted 
Champion cf Protestants in general, and 
of Scotchmen iu particular.

The constituent clemCTrhl of true civi
lization ate moie or less numerous. We 
appeal to the peoples’ love of knowledge,

■ i*n'i n i-
lores Vi at

the immorality is not cimflV-d t-> the 
Humbler classe»,” Times Nov. 20k. lbtiO. 
The Pre.-diyterinn Laing'iii hisrmsi iva 
tiiKl oiiEuro qiv (Chap. U, Page37,) »pe ks 
oi tile dlea-lful drinking li-diits i I .liie 
people and tetuarks that th> sum of two 
thousand one hundred and seventy, 
pounds is spent every Sunday in E iin-’ 
burgb “in dtinkiny whiskey and other 

Dr. Barcla y registers I lie 1*0- 
p Li tin' provetli, “ As iesotied ami as Plia 
risaicbijis Glasgow." “If Scotland, says 
the SaitTplav Review, April 20. ISffl. 
(London),\ is the most Sabbatarian and 
Ualvanislic 5**"-Ery .-:|r('n iua-wn
populations, at least, are the too? 
en of drunkards.” “ Drunken,” sa vs 
another writer iu the Times,^sav. 5, 1802. 
in a gieater measure than ntlifer coun
tries, tiercer in uiifne, surely Sia-tland 
can scarcely point to th®.success of her 
iiiem ies in the evidence of her training.”
[ will now quote very distinguished 
Scotchmen viz:—Lord Cockbut-n and 
Hugh' Miller. CucklniMi savs :—“If we 
are V-rIirheVe one half of what some le- 
ligions.persons themselves assure us. re
ligion is now almost extinct, all hough,’' 
lie says, it is certainly more. ihr fashion 
I bail it used to be (memorials of his Jimv 
by Henry Corkburu ch. I page 44,) Mil
let speaks of them as “ a people sunk in
to an abyss of degradation ar.d misery, 
,and*iii which it is the whole tendency i f 
external circumstances to sink them yr-i 
deeper, constituting the weakness and 
shame of a country,” and this is more evi
dent, he says, “ by the ominous inciease 
which is taking place among the worse 
class.” (Ramilles of a Geologist, chapter 
VIII Page 135) Catholic opinion of Lon
don, June 19, ’09 q*mtes thus from the 
Scotsman, one of the leading oigans of 
Presbyterian Scotland:—“ We come next 
to a very painful and impôt tant point, 
and shall get away from it as soon as 
possible. The proportion of illegitimate 
birl iis to the- total number of births is, 
in Ireland, 3.8 per cent. In England, 
the proportion i« 0.4 ; in Scotland, 9.9 
in other xvorile, England, is nearly twice, 
and Scotland nearly thrice worse than Ire
land. Something wuise lias to he added, 
from which no consolation ran be ilvi ro
od. The prop irtion of illegitimacy is 
very unequally distriliated over Ireland, 
and the inequalities are such as are rath
er humbling U us as Protestants, and 
still more as Presbyterians and as 
Scotchmen. Taking Irel.mtf according 
to registration divisions, the proportion 
of illegitimate bir ths varies from 0.2 to 
1.9. The division showing this ioui-t 
figure is tlie western, being substantially 
tlie province of Conn mg lit, where about 
nineteen, twentieths of the.population are 
Celtic anqjKumnii Catholic. The divi
sion showing the highest pro-portion of 
illegitimacy is the north-eastern, which 
comprises or almost consists ul the pro
vince ot Ulster, wheie the population is 
almost equally divided between Protes
tant and Roman Catholic, and where the 
great majority of the Protestant are of 
Scotch blood and of the Presbyterian 
church! Tlie sum of tlie whole matter 
is that semi-Presbyterian and semi- 
Scotch Ulster is fully three times mure 
tut moral than wholly Popish and wholly 
Irish Connaught. (/( may leaslcedwhut 
ivj.u-'d Ulster's moral it y be, wire it not for 
one haf of her popiiation which is Catho
lic. Truth) VVim ii cutius) uuds with w un
derfill accuracy t > the more general fact 
that Scotland, ns a whole, is three times 
more immoral than Ireland its a whole. 
There is a fact, whatever may be tlie 
proper deduction. There is a text, 
whatever may he the sermon ; we only 
suggest that the sermon should have a 
good deal about charity, self examination 
and.humility.” This lengthy quotation, 
is from one of your organs in Scotland ; 
ell the quotations are irqin Protestants, 
day and date arg_given. These are not 
idle fancies ; but facts founded on offi
cial statistics by government officials, 1 
do not tell you in a vague or indefinite 
sort of way of a book or newspaper in 
which they are git eu. I give my au
thorities which you can examine. What 

. t hen say, * my good Sir, - of your Bible 
! reading people, i t your Seoli/u.d, that 
i” most enlightened aud moral country 
: nndi-r the sun.” Swagg.-i ing talk of that 
kind might dyj vet y im.i1 in a pulpit ; 
but when writing lor a journal and tin 

\ c iuvriTvd j i,: in-, < * : re‘p. a i'enls should 
exercise „ li. ; ;e p; , ; oil.el «vise
th,,-,- wh 'm yo-i n tx-- m laken to

, cliaiv^1 -.* ■ i;- : : Save luu
from in) lilelios. I *• 1 i 1 La) e Vet to 
deal w.Vl !'u-l * untie!;- tlie s,.m. su’-jeer, 
lu your last letter you assume, i notice, 
a great deal wliieli you cannot attempt 
to substantiate. By wb;t right Jo you 
say that Catholics ale forbidden the 
reading of the Bible I Are von too tgilu- 
raut to lie awute of the contrary ; orate 
you too dishonest to recognize llie (act 
that Catholics have Bibles in tb^r 
homes ; and although not looking upon 
it as their sole rule if faith, yet rendit 
reverently ami treasure it as the inspired 
word of God. Do you not know that iu 
tlie first page ef tlie D m.try V vision, 
there is given a letter of Pi pe 1’ius the 
VI praising the zeal of those who faith
fully translate it into tlie vulgar tongue, 
an 1 encouraging Catholics to lead it 
daily nml conform their lives to its 
teachings ? II -’,)" or whence did you get 
tlie Bible l Was it not. thromgh the 
C tth ific - Church which amid the up
heavals of the centuries preserved, cher
ished, had manuscripts of it copied by

Tlrt reminds

That recalls the sterner,sir iggler of,my m- n- 
hood's Inter years,

And those deiirond valued friends n)w passed 
- away, V
Tis tiie picture of a little church that stands 

upon a liili, ■
And upon its chaste remembrances I muse ■
As I recall the vanished past my soul is sadly 

thrilled,
By this picture of St. Bridget’s at Ren eus.

t see its 'lender spire pointing r-p to Heaven’s 
dome,

WVh tlie sign of man's- salvation raised on 
high,

R -minding every passer by of his eternal 
home, w

Of happiness and hope beyond thv ,ky.
Vyhat crowded congre niions knelt within 

those sacred wails, e j
And filled fo ovvrliowirig all the pews, 1,1
Wiit sunny smiling sabbath days fond mem

ory recalls f
At St. Bridget’s little chapel of Brut us. " -

[ see tlie pure white Altar, with its dim, re
ligious light,

Wheie tlie sacrifice was offered up t® God,
Where the pictures p;diit the story of our oa- - 

viouv's sa< r.i'1 life, ?.
And tlie wesry ivify to Calvary He tied. , 4Î 
Haw He, the Mali of sorrows, held this world- 

ns merely dioss,
A'vt taught ipanltind a lietter world to choose, 
Tiie last grand lessons of His Life, His death 

upon the cross,— ‘ .
Were taught us in St. Bridg t’s at Relions.

opigej-anl wtrere repose the

a prayer

I see the
honored deal 

Beneath tlie many.Tombstunes tall and wlihe, 
T uit st md like silent sentinel* above each 

narrow bed
To remind ns that tlie soul lias taken flight 
Upon those marble monuments tli.it tell us 

where they lie,
Our friends’ beloved names we n-ny peruse,
And breathe tlie passing tribute of 

a fid a sigh
For lit ose dear, departed spiiits of Renoua.

Upon another eminence the presbytery stands, 
While beneath, tie-id- tlie wayside is (lie

Tiic teacher's law of love controlled theçwïld 
ansi wayward band

Who 1 lowed beneath lier strict bat gentltTVule 
hi life’s rough school ils vast and varied des

sous we may learn,
Where dullness and delay are not excused.
But we’il ne’er forget the teacher whose dear 

praises once we earned
'Neath tlie shadow of St. Bi idget’s of Renoir».,

Flow on, thou rushing river, with thy wild 
and tossing tide, j '

Dear is thy murmuring Inusic unto mip 
Sing on thy song of requiem for those who 

slcèp beside,
Who often sang their joyous songs to theè.- 
The skeptic and tiic critic too, may jabber 

and n té y jeer,
And their tribute to religion may refuse,
But my heart shall ever cherish as a sacred 

souvenir,
Tiiis picture of St. Bridget’s of Reuous.

Dear, modest little temple, seated on that 
sunny bill.

That smiles upon the fiver rippling by,
: Beneath the shadow of the cross tlie dead lie 

calm and still,
Thy memories shall haunt me till I die.
And when lav spirit shall have passed unto 

another sphere,
I hope my wearied body may repose,
Beside these of my parents and my friends nnd 

neighbors dear,
In tlie graveyard of St. Bridget's at Renoua.

Stillwater, Dec. 16lii, 1889.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. to the practice uf those virtues which dis- learned monks,, when ten thousand learn-
i tingiuah them h'um the imitiuuaV aui- ed works were swept away ia the genet'

MERRY X’MAS AND HAPPY NEW 
YEAR.

“ Of. you, who See some lit*.le lonely feet,
Wan luring forgotten iu the snow nml sleet, 

Remembei him, who as a chihl -lid come 
Whose feast we keep with j iy amVsong nncl 

mirth,
Perchance you welcome him upon your hearth 

Sharing the glittering treasures of the tree. 
With him who on one died, to set you free*

“ The suow-wreathed Cross still guards the bèl- 
c fry lower,-
Aud still the hells are heralding the- hour 

Sweet hour of peace that give a Saviour birth. 
Good-will, goodwill, to men, anjP'peace on 

earth.
Still, Still thy grief. O heart with sorrow rent, 

Ami let the day of Pe ve bring thee" content. 
The bells ring out thiir jubilant sweet chime 

Rejoice ; Rejoice ; tis merry Christnu s time.’»
"Umar Advocate: :—Faiher* Time’s 

wheel lus eiv.-ii iinciliev x<* mrnl and 
brought Iu us X’inas and N‘-vy Yi-aj- with 
al ; t-lunr atteinh-nt j »y a'td f- st ivil v, and 
you v bund 1-jqf'iend, “ 1 ! md j.; W’ and 
his cm in pa hi ni is in the f-n*>t, 
opi> .ftuniiy «.r wthl-iMig \ - n an-! our fed- 
1-tw tiiwnsnien :gen;taU v r iauv harpy re
turns id ih.* sc.-ihuu. Aiihoogdi wo can
not sit miller our <>wn vine and hg tree, 
and veU goose ami snik**y. 1 do- t moie 
forttmate pi'opiv v !»<. h c.v i u,-1 to 
chase spruce h?gc. -v. v can >!;«'.. 1; ur legs 
undeffa deal nd*le, nvd m-idm mselves 
as happy a< ciremo^f incc« v. ’: verm it, 
while we pottke-of th- r-i.e! -f .»f tlie 
('haplain ls!^f'd‘ ?;-*«»*, go id-hi 1 with 
"Jenny I«in«^” and .!- > 1 . vs and
nnd 1 died With ill- * ■ ' l :. 1 II i . ncirS lint" 
dues n U. ineln i.Ue.” uur he,u Is swelling 
the while, with reverence and gratitude 
to Him whose birthday we celebrate.

We have lord a very fine fall in tlie 
woods so far, and we are taking all the 
advantage possible in getting the Giants 
Tff the forest to the stream. The “ beauti
ful snow” has come down pretty freely 
t his last week" and has made haulin 
fur two sleds, and every thing nTSJ* 
said t > hxik lovely; but liglit here I wish 
to enter a mild protest against that poeti
cal effusion yclept the 11 Beautiful 
Snow.” If the lady who compiled it 
could again visit this mundane sphere 
and would deign lo accomi any me on a 
five or six mile tramp through the 
woods up to her—well up to her bloom
ing little boot tops, methinks she would 
materially change her tune. Beautiful 
Snow ; it is all nonsense, my dear depart
ed poetess, it has its uses like mud or 
mortar but there ja no beauty in it wortty


